
























Figure 1.2. King Alfonso XIII. Artist unknown. Biblioteca National. 
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country following the disastrous war with America. That is to say, Al
. fonso was not a Man. Unlike the impressively athletic militant fighting 
against the serpentine threat of fascism, Alfonso is effete and comical. 
Seated atop the law and the constitution, his sword a flaccid and comi
cally ineffective toy, he tramples the rights of the citizenry ( derechos de 

ciudadanfa) as mindlessly as an impudent child trampling roses in the 
family garden. Even the colors that frame him, the bright orange of the 
background and the royal purple of the oversized cap he wears, suggest 
a cartoonish figure to be pitied and dismissed. The effect is to separate 
Alfonso's own stature from that of the Spanish throne. The presumed 
weakness of Alfonso's masculinity disrupts his claims to the most regal 
forms of Manhood. This allows us to get a bit nearer to understanding the 
bitterness of the long explanatory text that accompanies Alfonso's image: 

A pesar. de ocupar el trono de Espafia, no fue nunca rey de los espa
fioles. Durante su borbonada, se fusil6 a los hombres libres, como Fer
rer, se encarcel6 a los obreros y a los hombres liberales, se martiriz6 
en carceles y calabozos, se asesin<I aplicando la iey de fuga, se viol<> la 
correspondencia, se allanaron las moradas, se persigui6 a los hombres 
de ciencia, se amordaz6 a la prensa, se encumbr6 a los salteadores de 
la caja nacional y se aniquil6 a las voluntades honestas. Nunca se res
pet6 precepto alguno de la constituci6n. Se depauper6 al pals llevando 
al extranjero todo el oro que habia en las areas .... Ai abandonar Espafia 
el rey delincuente ha dicho ''que no habia renunciado a ninguno de sus 
derechos:• Cabe preguntarle si ei pals habia renunciado a alguno de los 
suyos durante los treinta afios que se le robaron todos. 

(Despite occupying the throne of Spain, he was never king of the Span
iards. During his 11Borbonada,"15 free men like Ferrer were shot; workers 
and liberal men were jailed, martyred in prisons and dungeons, killed 
by application of the excuse of escape [ley de fuga]; correspondence was 
violated; homes were raided; men of science were persecuted; the press 
was muzzled; highwaymen were raised to the national bank; and honest 
intentions were annihilated. Never was any provision of the constitution 
respected. The country was impoverished by having all of the gold that 
was in the coffers carried abroad. , .. Upon abandoning Spain, the delin
quent king said "that he had not renounced any of his rights:• It is titting 
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to ask whether the countrynad renounced some of its rights during the 
thirty years that everyone was robbed.) 

There are a number of competing goals in this passage that make it 
particularly complex-and somewhat confusing-syntactically. On the 
one hand, Alfonso is described as not only profligate but also vicious. 
Men were shot, killed, martyred, and jailed. Homes were raided, the 
press muzzled; estates were confiscated and patriots deported. Still, the 
sober response to these claims is that though these actions were heinous 
and perhaps criminal, they were certainly not outside the prerogatives 
of a king. As Giorgio Agamben reminds us, sovereignty is established at 
the location at which an individual, an institution, or a state gains-or at 
least claims-absolute dominion over life and death.16 What the anony
mous authors of this text imply is that though Alfonso held the throne, 
he was never king, because to be a king one has first to be a Man. The 
graphic depiction of an effete, buffoonish, and flaccid Alfonso works to 
denigrate him while also reiterating the idea that royal sovereignty is but 
an extension of the presumably natural dominance of strong men over 
the rest of human society. The king was far too womanish. He is not 
faulted so much for being vicious as for being too inwardly focused, for 
directing his greed and rage toward the domestic sphere. It is telling in 
this respect that this piece mentions not a word about Spain's colonialist 
atrocities in North Africa.11 Instead it is only the Spaniards who can be 
recognized as having suffered Alfonso's insults. They represent living 
beings whose Manhood has been denied and attacked. 

The many crimes of which the king had been charged were described 
as events that happened in spite of him. Even though this criticism of the 
"sovereign" was not written in the passive voice per se, all action is di
rected outwards. Through the continuous use of the impersonal pronoun 
se (one) rather than the personal pronoun el (he), the propagandists who 
produced the poster cleverly critiqued the king while refusing him the 
dignity of remarking his agency. Se fusilo a los hombres libres. (One shot 
free men./Free men were shot.) Se encarcelo a los obreros y los hombres 
liberales. ( One jailed workers and liberal men./Workers and liberal men 
were jailed.) Even and especially in war, even and especially as Spanish 
radicals groped toward new languages with which to name and describe 
the dynamism of their social and cultural lives, they nonetheless found 
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themselves hobbled by old-fashioned bias. As a consequence, the discur
sive structures with which they described their beliefs were at times stiff 
and thin, incapable of conveying the complexity of the social, ideologi
cal, political, and aesthetic worlds they were intended to describe. 
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